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KEtltlA, CHAVES COUNTY, HEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1916.

VOL. 10.
Notice for rolilloatlon.

Department of the Interior, U
Land Office, at ltoswcll, N.

8.
M..

NO HERD LAW
IN STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

r

43.

out in uu ir ninnvi im- or were swhiim'm in com
logs
enioon

wire diner

Federal Farm Loans.
(A.

NO.

M. 1IOVK)

sVisI

iuiftU

cream and hcauly sleep as preparation
for possible evening conquest, L'di:i
was playing lentil wilh her brother.
".Mother, dear," said Lewis, as they
up the quiet street In the vil
led
lage bit", "let's have things all l ourselves this summer. I've lime only for
you and for my book, nnd the fewer
functions we have to attend the better
It will suit us both, T fancy."
I do want to make the most of our
first opportunity In years to be together, and even be u little selfish. I'm
afraid; but the people In town tire
duile astir with expectancy over your
visit." The mother's proud smile fundi;
man at her side
(he big, dark-eyeHush under his tanned skin.
Invitation to teas, garden parties
and dinners made Lewis larmingtou
fear that he would either have to antagonize tho villagers or give up all
hope of liiakln;! any headway with 111

I

'"The long tims farm loans on
easy tortus air1 nut over eix per
By CATHERINE CRANMER;
n
Ceht interest which wih be
frdnt the Federal Farm
Ruling of Judge AlcCiuFe
lldi t itrs t)clln Fnnnlnpton wns ex
ptomise much pecting
Loan
Svsteiii,
tier ilisliiiKiilslfcrt Koli for n lonj?
of Importance to Stockfor the growth of eastern New visit whs the most moiiuntoun jilwe ft
men and Farmers
Mexico," says C. M Richards, news Unit linil rcnrliod Mayslmrc for
y n lny. l'urtlcnlnrl.v ill'l it Intci'-cs- t
Claimant names as witnesses:
and Ltmhurman, and ui ntlui
banker
l:mli-1m- ,
inotliors of
Cei.has C. tJopeland, Albert S. Hoik t'hnrley
one of the well Informed men
ns well us tlie dauKliters
(Poi toles Valley News)
S. Stephens, Camle K. Brown, all of ElUlns, N.
J.t.
0!d
have been on rural credits in the S uth- Plnrllmlly ovoryliody In (own
iDec. tan. S tJnimSft Putton. UeslSter. knocked
in the head by a rGCent tvest.
Lewis Fnniiliigton's imipi.iiie
''The loads may hi obtained
rtevcl'llillig tlie cusloins mid
decision from the district court
of tde tlM:mt lKlflH uf tin? world
NOTICE FOR rCELICATIOTt.
of this county. Case number through the local association
to which his diplomatic scrrlrv had
0474O1
only. Every community, there taken
hl'.n.
Department of the Interior, U. 8 518, is a case of4the state against
In nil (lie town pevhaps (lie only jiirl
Cullen M. Johnson and others fore, should has'en to
Land Offlce st Roswell. N. M.. Deo. , 1H6.
Notice Is hereby (riven tlint Albert S. Hull, of find
of her way In
was argued on Friday of as applications for loans will be who l;cpt the even teiiat1
hook.
F.lUlns. N. M., who on June 88. 1013, made
the general fever of nnliclpntiofl wn
in
on
they
are
acted
order
the
Early on the morning of the Fourth
ND. K. Serial No. 027401, for SH Seel loll 19, tho week.
Here you have the
Lydia llolih, who continued to enjoy
.(illy, Lewis took his portable type
of
K., N, M. P. Merkltnn, IM
T p. 7 S.. Knnire
in
regional
farm
filed
bank.
the
two combinations, thirteen and
tennis, nllowIiiR her smooth arms to
and coine blank paper and rt
HotPe bf IHthtloh to JnNUe r'thll three
writer
must have at hecoliie Niniliiiriieil and her saucy nose camp stool
Jeiil' iitoof. lb eititblisti clalih tb the tnnd Friday, yet the Court held for jocal
and Itmde for the woodeil
(lock
tiny
brown
u
of
til
Bather
ten rnembet'Si who have ff)'('i;les. 'flip
above descibed. before .1. F. Carroll. U. S, the defendant.
smalt river half a luilif
of
the
banks
loit
complaint;
The
FannLewis
of
afternoon
Commissioner, in his Office at ElUins, N. M
town, lie found ft delightful
jo'is
from
applied
000
$20
for
not
than
49
was drawn under cection
of
Inntou's arrival, when tho other (tins spot under o big. oak tree t Im t stood
on Jan. 10, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
the code of 1015, which provides in loans, Members becutne
on the river hank.
Cephas C. CopcUnd, Abner T. Cross, Char
"(!cc.! he tinned. "I could shut my
that it thall be unlawful for stockholders in proportion to
ley S. Stephens, Csmie E. llrown. all of
Good.
Bound tJ Ma
eyes
and expect to open them upon the
with
the
loans
their
much
ouim
any owner of cattle, horses, etc ,
X. M,
Hepped sight of a lovely ludiaft lualden glidstrainer
The
Enimett Pation, Register.
to permit the same to run at liability as stockholders in nat Into the drug store and, passing t'X ing down that stivnin III ti canoe." His
Dec. 8 Jan. 5.
large during the months of ional banks. Tho associations the boy who usually nltended to casual closed bin eyes and let the picture;
nppronclied Hie lu'oprietoi
stamp Itself on bis mind. When he'
March, April, May, June, July, need therefore be c irefnlly con customers,
Who wits nrranulm; some goods in the
opened his eyes, n moment later, lie;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
August. September and October dllcted along approved businet-- show eas(
saw a vision lovelier than the one he'
tie reI prcsumer
..jf,., c
,
had been picturing to himself, for
bfipttrtdiBht bMttB lttterldr. U 8. Land ulilts they arB under the clis IhieS,
pleasantly, and the driijitrlst Lydia ltobb was drifting down tins'
marked,
And
N. J.t.. Nor, si, IttlS.
tffl(jO lit Rcibw
farmers
"Acttlal
land
tody
herder
of
a
keeper, or
As
"1 have stream In a canoe. The In nuty of the"
jHoticii is hejeby yiren Jhnt MajrloD K. Jones
Itiriwtf (Hid bowed
l owners may b;;rrow fro n ?100
of Elklns, N. M.. who on Nov. S. 1913. ninde sistant District A)torney
heard my fHcbd, tr. Quorn, speak of face and neck that showed above the
HD. E.. Serial No. 0S795J,
for N!4, See. 4
open neck of a middy blouse had not
appeared for the state to 10,000 for a perion of five to you often," said (lit? brlsli man. "II1
Townships S.. K. 17 K., N. M. P. Meridian
told me If ever 1 needed unylldtw Hi been dimmed by its coat of sunburn,
forty
to
years
up
cent
fifty
per
de
and
A.
Hall
James
for
the
has Hied notice of intention to make Final
to caiae to you. lie spoke ol and the dark brown hair that erownisl
Three Year proof, to establish claim to ths fense. The defense entered a of the appraised valuation ol this lineii (ifiili
on whom one could rely the shapely head was burnished almost
you
lis
U
Carroll,
land ubove described, before J. F.
coni'iitenfle,
who had only to bronze In the morning sunlight. Her
land?
perfect
and
twenty
their
percent
with
to
demurrer
inuictment
the
S. Commissioner. In his office, at Elklns. N
niu't
with whom blue
stndght before her,
evrythhiR
of
best
on
the
1917.
M..
Jan. 8,
claiming that section 49 had of the insurable value of theii
loft suddenly brightened it she threw
It was always u pleasure to deal."
Claimant unmea as witnesses:
Th
applica
"Mr. Quoi n. Is very kind,'' answered her tiatids wide at either side, while
Herberts. Fuherlaader. Amoiu K. Smith, Oeeu repealed. The demurrer improvements.
tilU-Hull.
clearly out : -- .
'William M. FAherlander, Theador Hudolph. all was argueTaTid the court took tions are passed Ch" by XbeT'TTln Thenrtit-rWhat
l
customers.
Mv native ccmnlrv, thoe,
by
best
of
one
of Elklns. N. M.
Is
"lie
4
roctoioof the Id
case under advLseni-jntthe
f r. o,
n.iMe
lie
of
l.nnil
enn I do for you this morning?"
Emmett Palton. Realster.
I Inve!
Tliv
nana1
Monday of thU week Mr. Uall and then sent to the regional
5.
Dec.
Well er this niornliig, as It hapLewis I'nruiiiig'.on felt n thrill even
pen," Said the stranger, Willi Just, a more Intense than any that had eomw
received a copy of the dpinian batik. Anapprdtaor is seut1
briskness, "lliifl morning 1 should to hi in at sight of his country's flag:
which holds that section had the, bank to Investigate the little
JtHlirb (uf i'uijtltittitth.
like, If you will allow me, to consnll
in a faraway land, and, thanking hU
nj79S
beeri appealed.
This opinion security offered
your directoryi"
that be had a fairly good voice,
stars
,"V fieparthlehl df' the Interior, b. S. does away with the'
"Certainly," was the Cntm' reply. "We he jollied In the song as Lydia reached
t
are
difficult
"Farm
loans
contention
Land Office at Kosweli, N. M. Nov. 28. 1018.
also have n good selection of one and these lines :
'
Notice Is hereby siren that W Ilium D l hut there is at this time a herd obidni in a new country and
stumps ns well as railway
I love tliv rod, 8 nnd rills,
t
Smith, of Elklno, N. M.. who. on May IT. 1413, law in New Mexico.
Tlw woods .md temple. lillls,
hi rate of interest is naturailx tilde- tltbles, If you need anything '
Without
My fTriirl Willi rapture thrills,
III).
E.,
No.
Berts!
for
K7t.'5.
made
tKi Sec
Like Hint uliovo.
going into the merits of wheth high, the risk being considered that kind."
9; and SWX. Section 10. Twp. 7 8., R. sx K.
My coiim ry woman !" called
"Hravo:
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of inten er or not a herd law is a necesgreat where land values have
Lewis, as the song ended. "Your
out
Seriously;
Objects
es.
proof,
Franklin
to
final
to
n.ake
tion
of July celebration Is worth
sity, it is some satisfaction to not become settled. But undei
taMlsh claim to the lnnd above described.be
She isn't very large, that's true, hut Fourth
trliiic-"f- iir
more to my liking limn the
of
boasting
J,
seat,
Commissioner,
U.
his
in
S.
and
fore t. Carroll.
i'iiuiiIv
have an authoritative ruling on this new system there will be
to have on tho public
they're
one
office, at Elklns, N. M ,on Jan. 8, 1917.
mills,
Hour
the present status of the matter. plenty of money for farm loans; a college, several factories,
tonight."
Claimant names as witnesses:
rallwavs. Inteiinbans and her lately square
"Hut I thought you were going to
Bert N. Muncy, Charley M. Hull, Louis N Parties having growing crops Land values will also be defini'-elacepdred Masonic home, Kranklln feels
a speech tonight." The words
Todd. Charley A T.usk. nil of Elklns, N. M.
make
passed
to
he
not
a
town
must provide a legal fence
Settled hy Federal dpprais that she is
abruptly
from Lydla's red lips.
came
BMMtDtt PAtfON.
im
her
in fact, she knows
against live stock or suffer the ers", giving stability to land val livhtl.v by,and
Register,
"Not I. I never PpetiU lu public unSo 8 Jan. 5
thought that everyone In
portalice,
damage done.
ues that will appeal to the in the mate realized !t until she was less compelled to. I'll admit, though,
Ihirlng the that the committee did urge me to
takefi down it bit lately.
Testor of capital Of course
speak."
Methodist
tlie
of
conference
U, S. Dept. of Agriculture
the coniniaicial bank will cui. big
"They asked mo to sing, ton, but I
the town a
churches held recently
He Knew It Too.
tmue to provide funds for the meeting of the Indianapolis presbytery refused." said Lydia.
A young doctor in a country feed lot and
"Well. I'm glad to be the one privitime was In session at the same limeprosat leged
other
person Who heard you sing Just
a
lu
country
church
fBoax,
A'
-Honewell. a
district was callod one night hy loan,"
tation,
don't you think you owe me
now.
fi
but
a
community
perous farming
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
an old farmer to hn first 'cast
that much for having been so unnelgh-borlOne of the I'resbylerlan
miles out.
during all this month. live lived
Month of Novemb r 1916.
The patient was the farmer's
delegates,. on leaving the train joined
block from you? Mother hasi
a
only
Melhodthe
for
On.
headed
in
Ou'iinir
was
who
on
son,
the bed Alllllon Texas Rabbits
ling
Temperature.
of you a lot, but you've somespoken
regis
to
came
When it
1st church.
mucn
young
in
pain.
The
us except that morning
how
eluded
caused
Mean
s.mie of Ids limtliries
To Feed the East
...45 0 medico threw out his chest and
probably he yon brought her the raspberries", and I
suggest
that
to
someone
80 0
I
Maximum.
Austin, Texas., Dec. 2 The was
said:
the wrong place, and he asked half believe you thought then that
hiking."
out
was
Hopewell?"
3.0
Minimum .
this
"Isn't
' lnis should cause you no Texas state department of agri- Innocently:
"Yes, I did, or I wouldn't have come.
"No, this Is Franklin," was the pram"
Precipitation.
I haven't meant to be unneighhorly,
a'arm. It is nothing but a cor culture h s dacided to take up reply. Indianapolis News.
but I was determined not to join In the
the task of creating a country10 in. rustified exegesis
Total...
general p"rsuit of you."
Embarrassing.
Rather
emanating from the phys wide demand for rabbit me.it.
10
r.oth Lydia and Lewis were momenGreatest in 24 hours
Cobb, the war correspondent,
Irvln
it became known today It is home from Kurope long enough recent- tarily embarrassed by her frankness,
producing
2 inches ical refrigerator,
Total snow fall
a moment later they were laughing
proline source or irritabilit y m expected that not le.--r tlia t one ly to get his hrealh mid look over the but
Number of Daya
over the whole situation, nnd he was
book,
attended
new
u
of
sheets
proof
million Textis born and reared
climbing down the bank at her Invita20 the pericranial epidt rmis."
Clear...
authors' banquet lu New York.
rabbits will lu shipped to New anA (leaf man sat next to Cobb. Far- tion to be taken aboard the canoe.
The
looked
farmer
linn,
at
3
Tartly cloudy
A week later, when it became known
Eniiland and eastern muketi- - ther down the table another man told throughout
1 and rt plied:
Cloudy
Iho village that Lydia had
llnlslied,
he
when
ami
story,
n
funny
winter
' just, what I saM; but hi? during the next few
all tho oilier girls In town
outdistanced
Wm. IIokneh,
applauded
and
laughed
man
the deaf
beregard, the vilI'armington's
department
Tho
In
months.
Lewis
thought
was
stomachmolhor
it
any
of
the
Cooperative Observer.
louder and longer than
lage wag felt Impelled to voice his
lieves Texas pvenues will ma- rest.
a( he."
'Uood old boy!" shouted (he deaf opinion about it.
terially increase by the traffic in
"Lvcry man wants (he prize that's
man. "That reminds me of a story," he
Quarterly Meeting.
to get," he chuckled, "and the
hardest
jack rabbits and cotton tails.
by.
near
added to those
Mr. Car Owner
'(let up amf tell It, Charlie," cried rest of the girls might have known thai
The Methodist of Elida circuit
several. The toastmaster sanctioned n real, live diplomat would rather use
are billed to meet in quarterly Did you know that Nationa
his skill Ii: overcoming the Indifference
;
Turnips.
the suggestion.
$90 In
Befesion at Kenna Dec. (J and 10: Rubber Tiro Filler, can'r blow
of one girl than In dodging the devotold
got
up
and
(leaf
man
(lie
Then
L. the same story the other man had told. tion of a dozen."
t3ro. Allison will bo on hancj out, or juncture? It rides, ..as I'Tucymcati, N. M.,l1ec.
d'opyi iKlit, lnill, hy tho McClure Newa
and h guarantees Knight,, who, lives five mi'es
h
p.iior Syadiciitu.)
i , theie until Sunday noon,, t lu easy as air,
coming to Elida; he will preach for twelve months, even if you north of San.Joii, was in town
Greatly Improved.
run your car loOo miles per day. last week selling. Jtiirnips.; He says (hat it required only a litltie.ro at 6:30 n; m.,
Mother Your hands are frightfully
,;i
V. llrackeu, agent says he las alrvf.dy sold nipcty tle abor to produce the turnips, dirty.
Brethren!, let us make this SoL--: by
Tommy You should, hate seen ttieiil
county, Portales, dollars' worth of the vegetables and only four uNvs to market
for
Chayes
frccasion a great one.
them.
I wasla
before
New Mexico.
Dec
front one aero of ground. He them.
L. L. Thurston, Pastor.
Dec. i, IfllB.

J
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Notice l li"rby if Iven tlmt AMiff T f'mrt,
of Blklnst N. M.i who on Not. I. lf12i mid
111). K. SerinlRo. OSCwi'lfor SEM, SCO. 11: nntl
SV!. Soction IS, Twp.7 S linmre 57 E.. N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make flnnl three-yeaYear Proof, to eslab
lisUCeliilin to the land above described, before J. F. Carroll, 17. S. Coinmlviloner, In his
office. stElkins, N. . on Jan. Id.
7.
M--
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VALI.KV VIEW.
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'Home Sweet Hume," kings:

Em

The Best Christmas
Gift

0o
it
II
0

o

they returned from Texas,
where (hey have been dm inf.
the cotton season.
The Sunday School is progressing nicely.
Mrs. M. G. Freeman and children spent a pleasant day with
Mrs. V, J. Siobb, Sunday.
Thanksgiying day was greatValley View shool
ly enjoyed
hoit?e; Some of the p i rent:-- ,
brought and spread dinner.' Ah
the school children were present but two, they were Lestei
and Noah Favor. The teachei
gave a Rood talk in the fore
was: "We
noon. Ilia text
crow like what we l Link of, so
let us thiiik of the good, the
tide and beautiful". In the
afternoon lie told, why we have
Thanksgiving and where it
originated''. Which was very
interesting and very much
Also the children
wrote what they were thankful
for. The teacher passed candy
to all who were present. All
had a delightful tiln, and were
thankful they had good health.!
and that they came- Ira P. Assiter and family returned from Dexter where they
have been for some tiine.
The teachers and parents of
Valley View school decided to
set apart every other luiday
afternoon for the reciting of
recitations, song's, etc;, by the
school children, start ing Friday,
Dec. 8th. Everybody invited.
The citizens met at Big Valley
school house at 1 o'clock p. ni.
where they discussed the topics
of the "Federal Farm Loan
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One of Our

Rockers-leath- er,

tapestry or

SI

O
plain-Sty- les

suitable for every
member of the family and
for every purse.

5
1

IS

Let us show you through
our lines.

t

It

Dilley

Furniture
Co.

8

8

Is open all

Rest-Roo-

".

buy.

V

Bring us your produce.
T.oc

I
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The Kenna Record
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Advance
From an item in the Baird
(Texas) Star we note the recent
marriage of Miss Mattie Scott
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
to VV. D. Chisenhall, of Tilot
house Point, Texas, on Nov. 15. Miss
For Rent A two-rooN21 tf Scot t, who is a sister of W. B
Inquire at this office.

Advertisting rates made known on application

m

Kcott,
hanker at KenMr. L. Wimberly of Egger. na, is well known to
a number
Arkinsas, came in Thursday of our readers, having spent
for a few days stay with old some time in
part of
fd-ii.erl- y

this
the
fliends, Jones, Pirtle, Fry and country and filed on a homeothers, and to attend to business stead. Iler father, J. A. Scott;
.inatteri.
is si ill here, and nas a ranch
T.
a
Roswell
was
liell
in
southeast of Kenna.
Enter
I.
prise.

Some Bean Raiser

San Jose, N. M., Dec. 2. vv .
C. Willis is some bean raiser,
v c)ir.'.
made 2950 pounds of beans
M'ss Setta Jones was in Ros lie 5
on J acres of land and at the
well on htisiness a day or two
present price will net over $10
this week.
to the acre. Pretty good for
0. M. Barber rettirnol Mon- homestead land, and, still you
day from Uailsburg, 111., wliere can buy plenty of thin larid at
hy hi
with hi wjf( who from tf) lo fit) per ncr,

li

on a

Waters Tuesday, Mrs.
Peters accompanied her.
C. C. and O. J. Cloppert were
killing hogs Wednesday.
Mrs. Word called on Mrs.
Cloppert Thursday and spent
the day.
C. C. Cloppert made a busi
ness trip to the J. F. Van Eaton
ranch Thursday.
C O. Stroud made a business
trip to Elida this week.
J W. Jennings. Jeff Word
and Mr. Raney were in Kenna,

WE DO IT NOW

I

v

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down cairiages, bag- gies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your pitronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

L. A.

Fridav.

g

d

SO

THE KENNA BANK A TRUST CO.

OLIVE ITEMS
gMiiigauitf Hiiroiat'L toe j nee
Peters
Mr.
and family called
Ciifipel school were entertained
the
at
Norris
farm last SunJoe
with a very interesting program
spent
day
and
day.
the
after which the children were
3
given a treat by their teacher,
Mrs. Clopp?rt called on Mrs.

Subscription $1.00 Per Year in Tries Crunio.

Don't forget regular prayer-meetinnext Wednesday night
with Mrs. El rod leading the
bi i vices. Suhject : Love. I'Jveiy-hd-

is to know how to deny
The secret of
If you once learn to get the whip hand of
yourself
yourself, you have the key to the best educator of success.
Prove to the world that you can control yourself,
your appetite, your craving for thing that you can well
do without, and your banker a?, well a Ihei wfjrld tvill
say that you will do to tie i'6.

.llJ ffcSUri

On Wednesday before Thanks-

wit-

SUCCESS'

W, W. BracUen and son, of

i

dity or two this week as a
ness in the district court.

CO.

&

Portales were callers hi Valley
View, Friday.
s

e

Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattei.

JONES

If you are anxious to add to your savings, just live
little bit Isss.
Your EARNINGS are not so important It's the
SAVINGS that make SUCCESS.
Deposit your saving and checking account with the

-

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

We will pay you:

for Diy hides
12c for Green Hide9
23c for First Class Moulded Kulter
20c for Packing Butter
flf u for Crfidrtt
iOc for Eggs.

W. B.

The AproM 'Party given in
honor of Miss 'Ella Ward, at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McArthur, Monday eyening was

the time.

Yt

We are receiving hew gtiods every day ahd will
meet all competition in prices.

greatly enjoypd. Ed Uickard
li inmed the neatest apron, and
received as reward, a delicious
lias just undergone a- successful
Miss Eda Waid tied the
second operation. Her friends best tie and also received a cake.
C. SAVAGE Editor and Pub'r now hope for a speedy recovery.

"mm,j

D.

lias anived and so ha Santa's Pack, It was
hiimming'fuil of toys, dolls, books, stationery and
all kinds of beautiful gifts and we have arranged
them on our countets for you to pee, ohoo?e and

Act,"

Roswell,- - New Mexico.
DUIcy's

The Xmas Season- -

Ed Mcl'own and family

Embargo Removed.
Kansas City, Dec 2. An
ordei to remove the embargo 01
shipments of livestock from th.
Kansas City stock yards waf
received from Washington to
day. The embargo was place,
on the yards recently oil account
of the suspected c;rej of foot
among cat-t- 1
and mouth dinee-aein thr crntrtl went.

Fort Worth Star- Telegram
Over 40,000 Daily and 45,000 Sunday
Dear Reader:
This letter is merely to notify you that "Bargain
Days'' have arrived. The annual period when we
reduce, for a few days onlv, the yearly mail sub- scription price of THE St
The rate this "Bargain Day" will be
this
is for the Daily with Sunday seven copies a week
3(13 copies a year. A Penny-a-Da- y
Rate.
After December 15th this price Must Be Advanc
ed to the Regular Rate of SC 00. Protect yollrsejf.
Renew during ''Bargain DaVs."
$3-65-

f
4

f

f

.

FORT WORTH
40,000 Daily; 45,003 Sunday.

J
X
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STAR-TELEGitA-

t

f

I'ifih, an amendment of (he existing
federal statute which provides for the
mediation, conciliation, mid arbitration
of such controversies' US Ihe present
by adding to It n provision tiisf, !( rase"
Ihe methods of nccommodut Ion noil'
provided for should fall, n full public
Investigation of the merits of every
such dispute shall be Instituted and
completed before n strike or lockout
may lawfully be attempted.
And, sixth, the lodgment In the
hands of the executive of the power,
lit case of military necessity, to take.
Colli ot of Midi pot lions and such roll
Itirf stock of the railroads of the coun-(l- f
lis mat be required for military
!we nail to operate titent for military
purposes, w lift htithorily to draft Wirt
the military service Iff (lie i'nitod
Slates such train crews find filnitliiis-traliv- e
otlicials as the circumstances'
require for their safe nnd ellich nt use.
. Renews Hl Rc6mmei'dftlon.
Tile sernilll httd third lf these CPA

i:

Reduce Your

I1

1

7,!

new flue now may save you
from a disastrous loss by fire. Our tin
shop is at your service. Use it.

fdiliilt'illialiolis
fy' .'Hied nil!

:')

Have just unloaded a car of good, strr.ight
are selling them right.
Cedar Posts
Have a car of corn in transit.

buying;

Uotne in and gee us before

Jif w'H'i

ajid wages In train service and It authorized lb appointment of a commission to nft.torvp litld report upon the

The" Kenna Lumber Co.

0a1e. We nrn
at wholesale.

(lie Congress fhlnlwIhlM'
llHbllsited file cjgilf-iioii- r

I

day as the legal bi?l

(

Posts

See u. bfTore buying your
Felling it for los than it costs

l

A

-,

Cake

The Kenna Supply Co.

practical results, deeming these the
measures most Immediately needed;
but It postponed action upon the other
Nusttrestlniw null! tin opDOftunlty should
It" niTei'cd

for n inure deliberate
of (llcllli Tib.' fourth

tio iiof deettt It
The JtowcF of tiie
conliilt-l'c'JiiiiilksioH (d grant
nn Incre.ise of rates on the grolliid referred, t.O,t! indisputably clear nnd n
recomliieiidntlori by the congress with
regard to such it iiijttfr'r ntlerht seem to
draw In question the scope of the
1

of the Island nnd even n suspicious
doubt with regard to our intentions
concerning, them which the adoption of
the pending measure would happily remove. We do not doubt what we wish
itt (To in- - any essential particular. We
oUght i (To H nt once.
There nre (rtWer matters affenrfy
conference bevnnced to the stag's"
tween the two houses of wbicl K l
not feOSnry that I should speak.
Some iriKiiuM basis of agreement
concerning tlietu ill no doubt be found
nnd nction taken Uli tbeiu.
Inasmuch as this is, gentlemen, prolv
ably the last occasion I shall have to
address the Sixty fourth congrew, (
hope that you will permit me to suy
With what genuine pleasure nnd satiswith you in
faction I have
it constructive polthe many tlleus-ureicy with which you lme enriched the
legislative annals of the country. It
iiu'3 been
privilege, to labor in sucli
1 lake
company.
the liberty of
you" upon the completion of
a record of rare svrviceabloness and
distinction.

It) Ivifow:

e

upon an Impartial ffatciiteht
.
iitrd opportunity to conof the
sider nil practleaoie' ntoiiits of conciliation or arbitration.
? can s,ee nothing In that proposition
authority or its inclination to hut the JuMifTiibb safeguarding by society of the necessary'
of
do Justice when there Is no reason t Its very life.
is nothing liffif.
There
t
el
lief.
doubt
y
wry or ijltst In It unless It be
The oilier suggestions the increase
tinjusily
done.
and
can
It
and
In the Interstate Cohlhtet'l'e: fOiiiittts- should be done with n full nnd scrupulftltjti'S tilMiiitershijl find til its facilities
feg'hrd for' the Interests find liberft)f performing' its' manifold duties', the ous'
of ail concerned tm Well as for the
ties
IflVestirfnlin'H
public
hrttylsloii for foil
hti't assessment (if .Industrial disputes, pcf hiii lioiit interests of Society llclf.
Other Legisiatieo Urged,
iWtu tbj jfrftni
jccutive, of the
if tile,
Three matters of capital iiiljrortniice
power to control hud tijtel'ntt' the runthe action of the senate which
ways when necessary in time of wur ft'wnlt a'ti'efid1
been ncted upon by the
or other like public necessity I now hnve
house of represefftrttives : the bill
very earnestly renew.
'J'lie necessity for such legislation Is which seeks to extend gren'reT freedom
of combination to those engaged in prowMo

Christmas

I

Little FelloW.

Trlisls fcVerylidtiys Chilstriias Store;
Christinas throng and shop at Denton's.

Join the happy
There ij soine-thir.- g
here for everyone, and as a general tiling prices are
lower than you exp cted to pay.
We have concentrated our efforts to show you larger
stores, broader assortments. Iietter values than ever and
we h:pe to meet the greatest and merriest throng of Christmas shoppers we ever had.
Every provision will be made for your comfoit and
convenience. Come earl v.
.

enton

mm

y

hieiu-befsiii-

,
J

President's Address to Both
Houses Is Quite Short.
RAIL TROUBLES

Further Legislation

COME FIRST
on

That

Line la

Strongly Recommended Bill Giving Foreign Commerce Promo-ter- a
Free Hand Necessary.
Washington, Dec. 5. President Wll-ttoday delivered his message to
both houses of congress in joint session. The address was as follows:
Gentlemen of the Congress:
In fulfilling at litis lime the duty laid
upon me liy the Constitution of
to you from time to time
information of the state of the Union
find recommending to your consideration such legislative measures as may
be Judged necessary and expedient I
shall continue the practice, which I
hope lias boeii ucccptahle to you, of
caving to the reports of the several
!
i.cipls of the executive departments the
elaboration of the detailed needs of
the public service and confine myself
to those matters of more general public, policy with which It seems necessary and fen si bin to deal at the present session of the congress.
I realize the limitations of time un-iwhich you will necessarily act at
this session and shall make my suggestions as few as possible; but there
were some things left undone at the
last session which there will now be
time to complete nnd which It seems
iiccfitiary In tlm Intercut nf th public
tfi rto rti

uiKt

In the ('. ".- place, it seems to me Imperatively ..nvssary that the earliest
possible consideration
and action
should be accorded the remaining
measures of the program of settlement and regulation which I had occti- slon to recommend to you nt the close
of your last session In view of the pub
lic dangers disclosed by the unaccommodated difficulties w hich then existed,
and which still unhappily continue to
exist, between the railroads of the
country and their locomotive engineers,
conductors, and trainmen.
Railway Troubles Flrst- I then recommended :
First, Immediate provision for the
enlargement and administrative reorganization of the Interstate commerce
commission along the lines embodied
In the hill recently passed by the house
of representatives and now awaiting
action by the senate; In order that the
commission may be enabled to deal
wllii the many great and various duties
now devolving upon it with a promptness and thoroughness which are, with
Its present constitution and means of
fiction, practically Impossible.
Second, the establishment of an
eight-hou- r
day as the legal basis alike
of work and of wages In Ihe employment of all railway employees who are
actually engaged In the work of operating trains In interstate transportation.
Third, (he authorization of ihe appoint
nt by the president of a small
body of men to observe the actuni results in experience of the adoption of
the eight-hou- r
day in railway transportation alike for the men nnd for
the railroads.
fourth, explicit approval by the
of the consideration by the interstate commerce commission of an
Increase of freight rates to meet such
additional expenditures by the railroads as may have been rendered necessary by the adoption of the eight-hou- r
day mill which have not been offset by tiduilnlNtrntlve readjustments
-t

11IS0MSSIIGE

eou-gro-

Wild IICOIIOIIllcM,
eh'WHil Justify

Khimh

tllM

tlia inrfvnN,

fMCtH

have
manifest and pressing. Those
Intrusted us with the responsibility
find duly of serving nnd safeguarding
them in such matters would find It
hard, I believe, to excuse ft failure to
net upon these grave matters or uny
unnecessary postponement of fiction
tlpoll theul,
e
Not only doe's the Interstate
fc'b'iuiijisslott iwk find it (u'iicti-citilp
Impossible, with its (u'eselit
and organization, tri perform
Its great functions promptly ond thoroughly, but It Is
that It
may presently be found advisable to
add to Its duties still others equally
heavy and exacting. It must first be
perfected as mi administrative Instrument.
The country cannot and should not
consent to remain any longer exposed
to profound industrial disturbances for
lack of additional means of arbitration II ml conciliation which the Congress can easily and promptly supply.
And fill will agree that there must be
tt'l doubt lis to the power of the executive to make Immediate and Uninterrupted use of the railroads for'lhe Concentration of the military forces of the
nation wherever they fife needed and
whenever they nre needed.
Tills Is a program of regulation, prevention and administrative efficiency
which argues Its own case In the mere
statement of it. With regard to one
of Its items, the increase In the
of the Interstate commerce commission, the house of representatives
has already acted; Its action needs
fully the concurrence of the senate.
For Control and Operation.
I would hesitate to recommend, nnd
I dare say the congress would hesitate
to net upon the suggestion should 1
make it, that any man In tiny occupation should bo obliged by law to continue in nn employment which he desired to leave. To pass a law which
forbade or prevented the Individual
workman to leave his work before
the approval of society In doing so would be to adopt a new principle Into our Jurisprudence which I
take It for granted we nre not prepared
to introduce.
Hut the proposal that
tile operation of the railways of (he
country shall not be stopped or Interrupted by the concerted nctlou of organized bodies of men until a public
Investigation shall have been Instituted
which shall make the whole question
ut Issue plain for the Judgment of the
opinion of the nation Is not to propose
any such principle. It Is 'based upon
Ihe very different principle (hat the concerted action of powerful bodies of men
shall not be permitted to stop the industrial processes of tiie nation1, at any
rate before the hatioil shall hnve bad
nn opportunity to ncqunlnt itself with
thn turrits vt ths 0114 hi between rm
pluyiH 14ml imipluiKf, Hint (a fm'04 i
ttthi-liierc-

General Merchandise

hears

fiil'i-itf?-

ffsts

Gifts
Santa Claus Don't Overlook the

G
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arbi-tt'iii'll-

moting the foreign commerce of the
country it'll tl Is now thought by some
to be legal under tiie" (nim of the laws
against monopoly; the hiii amending
the present organic Inw of Porto Kirttf
and the bill proposing a. more thorough and systematic regulation of he
y
expenditure of luoitey In elections,
Cailed the Corrupt Practice Act.
I need hot iabof Iny ndvice flint tlteso
lifehsures be enacted iifto law. Their
urgency MeS iti the manifest ('irt-'ifstances w (licit render their adoption at
this time not only opportune but fices-sarHvcn delay would seriously
Jeopard the interests of the country
.
and of tiie government.
Immediate passage 0 the bill to regulate the expenditure of money ill elections may seem to be less necessary
than tiie Immediate enactment of the
other measures to which I refer ;
at least two years will elapse
before another election In which federal ofllces nre to lie filled ; but It would
grently relieve the public mind If this
Important mutter were dealt with
while, Ule circumstances find the dangers to tile public morals of the pre
ent method of obtaining and spending
campaign funds stand clear under recent observation and the methods of
expenditure call be frankly studied in
the light of present experience; and a
delay would have the further very sen
rious disadvantage of postponing
until another election was at hand
and some special object connected w ith
it might be thought to be In the mind
of those who urged it. Action can be
taken now with facts for guidance Hnd
without suspicion of partisan purpose.
I shall not argue at length the desirability of giving a freer hand in the
matter of combined and concerted effort to those who shall undertake the
essential enterprise of building up our
export trade.
That enterprise will
presently, will Immediately assume,
has indeed already assumed, u magnitude unprecedented in our experience.
We have not the necessary Instrumentalities for its- prosecution; It is
deemed to be doubtful whether they
could be created upon an adequate
scale under our present laws. We
should clear away all legal obstacles
and create a basis of undoubted law
tor It which will give freedom without
permitting unregulated license. The
tiling must be done now, becaitse the
opportunity is here- - and may escape us
it we hesitate or delay.
Porto Rico's Needs.
Tiie argument for ihe proposed
amendments of the organic law of Porto ltico is brief nnd conclusive. The
present laws governing the island and
regulating the rights uud privileges of
Its people ore not Just. We hnve ere-utfxpectntlonn pf extended. prtrW
W which wo have not sututled.
Tliers In
uiiiHMtf the Fnt

f

11

The 640 Acre Bill

coni-hlohl-

y.

hc-tlo-

fd

tmi)iti

The G40 acr homested bill
was the first, bill to be mentioned in Congress Monday, whidi
vvustii less than an hour ;atter
the meeting. A conference was
asked for and was givt'li. Me.
Ferris Mr. Ttiylor of Holoiad. ,
nrl W henroot, were ifui
object or
a? conferees. 'I
which i for both houses
come to an jgreemmi n t;n
amendments as pa aw. I hy t'";
S i;mU- ft ihe close of the l '
sesHon.
-
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Notice,
AH

parties running ntrcaint

with us will receive coupon 'u
our free Alluminnttt Wan5, if
accounts are paid in full proti'p
ly after the end of 30 days.
Accounts running longer than
this, the amount given in
can or.lv be figured for the
iast BO days of the time.
L. C. Denton.
--

WHITE CIIAPEI,
Mrs. L. M. Roi fits came up
from Koswell last Tuesday, t
visit her daughter Iva M. Roberts and spent, a inot, enjoyable-daat the White Chapel school.

She returned o Ro.iwd! Wednesday.
Mr. Dnley Jones and hid
brother Hilly left last Wednesday for their home in Cress;
TexTs. They havt been visit-ing their cousin, Diid'ey Jones;
:

Arleigh Cooopr came Hi Wed:
nesday and nttved n'sht, oiit on
'htn claim Bouthwt-n- t of town
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C. Foster, Assump-

Will bo in Elida the 21st
of each month.
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Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
Hardware.
CHARLES J.MACKEY,
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Kemp Lumber

Attorney.
t
Practicing before all courts. T
Fispecinl attention to United 4
States I.nnd Office proceed
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MISS FLOUFNCE D. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
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DAN C. RAVAGE,
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There is only one correct
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THE BARBER

GREAT

SERIALS
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TlieYo 11X116

Notice

Besides

the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special Pages for each one.
l . . d...,a
V
i
:i ra(C,
dlllll
LUIlUlKll
l Q(JC CAILJLIUllOii tr.i:.
Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children's Page,
JJoctor 3 Corner, current tvents. Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.
Everything from everywhere for every,
one in the family.

'
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j
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THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

"

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
2.00 for Th Companion for W17,
'
and we will send you
Ixnn of THE
FI?FF iAnOMfAMON for 1UKI.
THK f'OMPAMON HOME CAL-riC- C
I.M1AII for 1917.
MfiT-Tw- n
Weekly ie
of
TIIFN Tl,
Tilt: COMPANION for 1U17.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock.
order.
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Send us your
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EUROPEAN PLAN

Makothe Gilder Your Homo When
JACK CULLAHOMN
Manager

In

Town

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

-

-

-

N. M, For

particulars regarding fares
see

Is

hcrehy itiven that Gee rire

T. O. EIrod, Agent

ohoo;

K.

Taylor,

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

to Write.

MElfiOME'
77

rrct it
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The Newspapers

Kcnnn, N. M.

A.J. Kvans, llexlster,
Nov.

8,

Rev. Irl R. Hicks, of St
Louis, the greatest, and most
successful of weather forecast
ew, died on Oct. 12. 1916, after
a short illness. Before he took
sick lie had entirely complet"d
his work on the great Hicks
Almanac for 11)17 and had read
the proofs of all his weather
forecasts for a year in advance
1 his
noted Almanac is now
ready and it a fine specimen of
Almanac making. Prof. Hicks'
portrait painted by a leading
artist of Rt. Louis in May, and
this portrait printed in colors,
makes the frontispiece of the
1917 Almanac.
The 11)17 Al
manac 18.3 cents hy mail. Prof.
Magazine,
Hicks'
monthly
Word and Works, will also he
continued hy the publishers.
Woid and Works one year with
tl io Hicks Almanac is one dollar.
Sund 5 cents for a sample copy
of Word and Works. Address
Word and Works Publishing
Company, '1101 Franklin Avenue, St. J jouis, Mi).
Oder

Eiy

Money.

prosperous, old man.
Grafton Yes, Z suppose rou read
about Nuiitcb's atubliion to Da a senator?
'Jrift Well, yes; I nee by the
that ha says he's la the hands
of hla friends "
Grafton---hut's
It. I'm ona ol hl
friends.
Caluulle
Standard
and
TTw look

fa-;cr- s

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

More than n million people are emploieJ
in the publishing business in the United
States, ami all of them "had to beein."
They are dropping out every day, and some
I Mere must tie
or.e must take their ;ilare.
Claimant names as witnesses:
for
writers
)
II. EViins,
I.utlier M. Carltiichnel.
Thon.im P. Crume, Itohert T lloberson. all of

The drearest Weather
Prophet.

Si. Pad St.. BOSTON. MASS.

CUT THIS OUT

'

of Kenn.i. N. M., who on April 29, 1010, mnfle
homestead, No. 0HO07. for SKH. Sei'tion 1.
Townships 8., itanife 3() K.. N, M. P. Meridian
lias tiled notice of intention to mnke llnal
three year proof, to estahllsli claim to the land
above descrihed, hefoie Dan C. Snvite, U. S
Commissioner, In his oflico, at ICentia, N. M
on the 1 111 day of December, VHO.

iCom
will make 1917 a Great Story Year.

Kenna,

Arizona,

of horse,

J. i, GUEAVES,

Department of the Interior. U. S.
lini) Onioe ot I''t. Sumner. X. M., Oct. 93, 10IS,

9.
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Same hiand on left shoulder

Kotice for 1'iiblicatlon.

and plenty of tnem. Action.
Foo. Pathos, laspiratioa.
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They pay more for the same class o!
iervice than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
ran begin now; and you do not need to
give tip your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who wiites is auto
matically thrown in tout h with the big peo
pie who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thing that are
talcing place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of 1. ist ruction . A Washington correspond
ent who has wiitten for every class of publi
years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infntmatinn.
V. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION,
11. mil luildin;r,
J). C.
WASHINGTON,
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Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

Human Hibernation.
The human hibernation that goea
on In the Russian province of I'sfcof
has a good deal of Interest for scientists," a scientist said. "In fact, ser-era- l
committees will visit Pokoy to
M. D.
tudy the human hlbernaiors there.
W.
"These poor peasants have very lit
I'li.ysieiitn mid Surgeon
tie to do In the winter and very little
Calls Answered N'ght 'or. Day.
to cat. So they lie down In their
NKW MEXICO
ELI DA.
beds with a bottle of water and a
Phones
few loaves, and sleep
nibble,
Office
u; sleep and nibble, till theandcoming
of
98.
Resident
spring.
"A man of ISO pounds will sleep 48
kours, awako and take a sip of water
and a mouthful of bread, then fall
asleep again tor 48 hours more. A
luaf and a bottle of water will last
him a fortnight. When, four months
Mors Cuqar WCAiidsl.
The Grocer's Wifo "Ach! no. my 'ater, he rises, pale and weak, and
begins to plow the melted soi?, his 18d
child, ve cannot to Ue bench go In
hut ten do gustciners hav pounds has fallen to 110, t it otherwent awv you may tc.lte jour lddle wise he Is well enough. IcSt Id, thei'.a
Pkkoy tutu rnators are not3 for thnlr
pall und Bhorel and :!ay nilt do $ranf-iate'
longevity."
UaiT,''s Magazine.
6UKr.
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